






I would like to ccmrent 
items in Miss deMare 

on the campus 
M:Govem. 

first concerns Miss 
assertion that: 

after the press had left the room, 
the 

students' 
to hold a conversation 

with Mr. This seems 
that Mr. M:Govem was either 

reticent or with his ans-
wers. But this was not the 
case at It should be 

that there was a ~~:w... 

Miss deMare 

benefits 
is 

foun:l it hard to believe that we 
were at the same lucheon when I 
re.ad such conclusions as: 

true 
M:Govem was 

of 

we 
the students left the lureheon 
disheartened 
had been vrE~a:rea 

news 
have been 

.LU ........... , .......... _ pages. 
Mr. answers were 

fra:rk - witness his discussion of 
the Santa Fe campus - and often 

a sense of 
which 

the effects of the cai:oeras. 
conclusion that students were 

was not mani-
fest in their discussion with the 
Search Coomittee. Mr. M:Govem 

a 
fran students and was named as a 
secood the ovetwhelm-

half of 

Dan 

This letter is written in 
response to Mr. Gelfand's letter of 
the March 4th about 
M:Govem. I will not use this 
space refute Gelfand's can
trents, because the 
of those cooments 

His 

one wst 
think about this and conser-

anoth.er word to thirk 
.I:""' .................. , ...... .,.,, and groups. Mr. 

M:Govem falls into th.is group of 
liberal and 
cians who oppose the current 

fea:rs of Mr • 
Gelfand's th.at St. will 
becane a haven for leftists I fi:rd 

fantastic. 
I 

are 
to do so, but we are 

for our own in the 
desire to be free-thinkers in all 
areas, to examine the 
and of the before we 
swallow th.em. 
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Jon Lenkowsk.i 
The 

primary phenomena of 
these questions 

permit these questions to 
way of seeing what 

is free 
biology --- is 

at as 
We are not engaged 

contrast 
word is used in 

"research" 



into it does nevertheless seem 
hand-in-hand 

accomplish <more than 
in the 

-
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ovo campuses on 
menbers of the comrun-
have beam that William 

was for the cam
pus, an:l Michael Riccanis was cho-
sen for Santa but few have 
hem:d about sane events 

lead to the choices .. 
at the of the 

' 
servative the Boani to 
defeat Mr.. M::Govern in the Boani 's 

vote.. As a Mr .. 
M::Govern was in favor of 
Mr. t:wo-thi.ms of the Bocmi 
in what Mr.. Den:lahl a 
call .. " 

Mr.. Allenbrock also remarked 
that while there was trueh debate 
about Mr.. M::Govern ani his l:ihera-

the vote for Mr.. went 
without discussion.. In 

said Mr.. Mr .. 
is every bit as liberal as 
M::Govern .. 

hecmi was 
offered the of the Santa 
Fe campus, but declined for 
na1 reasons .. '' 

ji 

Mr .. Packm:d the off er 
Mr.. Riccanis an:l 

were left 
c01lS1de1r:e.cl for Santa Fe.. 'IWo 
lems could have the °'10 

could have declined the 
offer or the ovo could 
have less desirable after 
their visit than did on paper .. 

Mr.. Deniahl answered the lat-
ter out that 
the aey 

As 4th the 

"the 
M::Govern in the was 

different sort than that in 
He that many 

would be a boon to the 
that he is 

you even 

felt that he failed the 
the Bom:d ha:l set for the 

A thini group, Mr. 
tbc~t1t that it would 

ex:treme lIO:lerates. 

issue of the students were 
told at a luncheon that Mr.. Packcmi 
ha:l asked to be considered for 
the Santa Fe campus.. At the meet-

with the students that 
Mr. Packcmi told me that he ha:i 

when I 
Santa 

Mr. 
Santa 
Packmtl's 

who lives in 
told me that Mr. 

his 
visit to was very suc
cessful ani that he seemed enthusi
astic about the campus. 

Whether Mr. Packcmi chose 
Santa Fe or was "s1:eere.cl" 
all this makes his 
the offer of the Santa Fe 

Mr. Packm:d 

was time. 

the of fer of the 
Santa he well have accep-
ted the off er of the 
or,~side:ixv if he ha:l not been con-

for Santa Fe. 
......... .., ....... .,, ..... of Mr. 

who was 
cheated out of of Mr. 
Packm:d? Mr. Deniahl told me that 

he knew that Mr.. Pakcani 
the 

was not pre-

It see.ns, that all of 
the above could have been 
solved if there ha:l been 

one for each campus. 
Uut::i:>ll....LV.1..11 may be how-

ever, since the '-'VJL.•q:.'!;; 

have to f:in:l ovo nre~sl!lLem:s 

told I asked Mr. Der:dahl tw ques- The 
ti011S about the process of 

favored dential selections for the ovo the tw new Plr:4~s1ae:i:u:s 
fine We also have 

the Bocmi f:in:l relations between 
the Dre:SUlE!nt:S an:} the am 

students.. But one worders whether 

so after 
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Q: How many of the people who died of lung 
cancer last year were smokers? 

A.25% 
B.40% 
C.60% 
D.80% 


